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tha t the bill be indefinitely post
poned, 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
The motion "'as lost. 
The bill was then passed to be en

~rossed. 
The SPEAKER: The next matter 

for consideration is bill, An Act to cre
ate a Public Utilities Commission, pre
scirbe its powers and duties and pro
vide for tIle regulation and control 
of public utilities. The pending ques
tion is tile first reading of the bill. 

NIl'. ~\VHEELER of Paris: Mr. 
Speaker, I rise at the present moment 
for tile purpose of making a motion 
that this matter, Senate Document Xo. 
433, he specially assigned for consid
eration, tomorrow; and I hope there 
will he time for the reception of 
amendments, if any .ore to be pre
sented, at the present time so that 
they may be printed and also assigned 
for consideration with the bill at the 
session, tomorrow morning. 

The SPEAKER: Before the motion 
is put tIle Chair wiII state that under 
the order passed by the House the 
time for the introduction of amend
ments is limited to this session. 

:\11'. SAXBORN of South Portland: 
:\11'. Speaker, if in order I wish at this 
time to offer three sev{'ral amendments 
\\'hich have been handed to me, and 
in this action to reserve the right to 
oppose any or all of them if upon ex
amination such a course seems proper. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that it is proper, and the Cha;r 
will receive the amendments. 

NIl'. Sanborn of South~ Portland then 
offered House Amendment A, as fol
lows: 

"Amend Section 28 in line 3 of the 
printed document by inserting after 
the word "utility" in the third line, the 
words "of the kind named in Section 
27." 

Mr. Sanborn of South Portland thell 
,,["fert'd House Amendment D, as fol
ltJ\',TS: 

"Amend Sc:c. 19 of Senate Bill Xo . .jj:l 
b:,; adding at the end of said section the 
words "except schedules of utilities 
under the control of the Interstate 
'~orrlJ1erce Commission, ,yhich last 
named sch('dul('s or rates, tolls <lnd 

ch,ug('~ shall be those in force, Septem
bel' J, 1913." 

::'IiI'. Sanborn of South Portland tlH'll 
uffered House Amendment C, as fol
lows: 

.'Ind,nd ~~ction 9 of Sen,He Bill "n. 
453 by insHting ~1ftH the word "po\\'
er" in the 87th and 91st lines th,o 
'words "public use." 

Mr. Kehoe of Portland then offered 
Hou~e Amendment D, as follows: 

",\ mend Section 2 of sait! bill by strb,
ing out the words 'seyen years' in the 
ninth line thereof and substituting there
for the words 'until the first "-ednes
day of January, A. D. 1919, or until his 
successor shall ha\'e been chosen awl 
qualified;' also by striking alit the wOI'ds 
'five years and three years' in the tentll 
line of said section and substituting 
therefor tIle words 'until the first 
\Yednesday of January, A. D. 1917, or un
til his successor shall haye been chosen 
and qualified and until the first \Veanes
day of January, A. D. 1915, or until IliS 
successor shall haye been chosen an·1 
qualified.' Also by striking out the words 
in the 12th, 13th and 14th lines of said 
section 'Each member thereafter ap
pointed shall hold office for seven years, 
and inserting the following: 'Aft!"r tllf' 
appointment by the Governor of the first 
commission, its members shall be eitC'cted 
by popular vote in the following man
ner. at each regular State election 01H> 

member of the commission shall bf> 
chosen by plurality vote. The nomina
tion and election of such commissioner 
shall be goyerned by tIle same laws 
which govern the nomination and election 
of the Governor and State auditor. The 
term of office of each commissioner so 
elected shall be six years, beginning on 
the first vVednesday of January, imme
diately following the date of such State 
election.' 

Mr. Kehoe of Portland then offered 
House Amendment E, as follOWS: 

"Amend Section 9 of said bill hy 
adding after the word "state" in line 
:<37 of said section, the ,,,ords "but 
the provisions of this act shall not ap
ply to any water company owned or 
operated by any municipality, village 
corporation or water district." 

Mr. Kehoe of Portland then offen,d 
House Amendment F, as follows: 
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"Amenl1 Section 9 of said act by 
adding after the ,yord "others" in tlh' 
~9th lIne thereof, the ,yords "But ,he 
provisions of this act RhaH not applj' 
to any electrical company o"'ne,l or 
operated by any municipality, v illa g'" 
corpora tion or lighting district." 

Mr. Kehue of Portland then offered 
House Amendment· G, as follows: 

Amend Section 2, of said act by add
ing' at the close of said Section "But 
nothing in this section shall he con
strued as forbidding municipalities, 
village cOl'por::ltions or lig-hting and 
hea ting districts from making, gen
{-rating, selling, distributing and sup
pl,'ing gas or electricity or both, with
jn the limits of said municipalities, 
corporations or districts, whether any 
corporation is already furnshing or is. 
authorized to furnish a similar ser
vice within said limits or not." 

Mr. Maybury of Saco then offerer.l 
House Amendment H, as follows: 

"Amend Section 1 by striking out 
the first line ther'eof; all of the second 
line and all of the third line. to th" 
word ",,'hich" and inserting in lieu 
thereof the following: 

"This Legislature shall choose three 
commissioners, one of whom shall be 
a Republican, another a Democrat and 
the third a, Progressi \'e, and the Leg
islature shall designate which one 
thereof shall be chairman." 

Mr. Maybury of Saco then offered 
House Amendment I, as follows: 
. "Amend Section 2 by striking out in 
~1."" nintl1 line the ,yard 'seven' and in-

'n lieu thereof the word 'six.' 
. \ ;Y11 ~1"j ~('crir n ~ by striking out in 

lhe, l[;th line the word 'five' and insert
ing in lieu tl1erpof the ,yard 'four' 8 nd 
by striking out in the same line th," 
word 'three' and inserting in lieu 
thereof'the word 'two.' 

"Amend Section 2 by striking out 
the Word 'Governor' in the 12th line 
and inserting in lieu thereof the word 
'LegisJa ture.' 

"Amend the same line in the same 
Section by stril{ing out the word 'ape 
pointments' and inserting in lieu 
thereof the word 'selections.' 

"Amend the same Section further by 
str.iking out the word 'seven' in the 
13th line thereof and inserting in lieu 
thereof the word 'six.' 

"Amend the same Section further by 
adding after the word 'appointment' in 
the 15th line these words 'providing 
said vacancy shall occur during a ses
sion of the Legislature but in case the 
vacancy shall occur between sessions 
of the Legislature then the Go\'ernor 
shall appoint a commissioner of the 
same political party to serve as such 
until the Legislature next ensuing shall 
ha ve chosen his successor' and by 
striking out the word 'but' in the 15th 
line and all of the 16th and 17th lines 
of said action." 

Mr. Eaton of Oxford then a ffl'r eo 
Rnusp .\Il1cndment J, as follows: 

"Amend S2ction 0 at the end of tll~' 
line 137 1)y adding these "'ords: 'Ex, 
cept municipalities and water dis
tricts.' " 

!Hr. Newbert of Augusta tlH'n offcrc'd 
House Amendment K, as follmvs: 

"Amend said act by striking out Sec
~ion 2S 'lnd by renumbering Sections 
29 to 73 inclllsive so that said section 
'yill be numbered [eom 2S to 72 inclus
h'e. 

1\1'1'. Austin of Phillips then offered 
House Amendment L, as follows: 

"Amend Section 19 of Senate Bil; 
No. (53 by striking out the last sen
tence of said section, and inserting lIi 
lieu thereof the following words: "The 
rates, tolls, charges sho,,'n on th': 
schedules first to be filed shall be the' 
ra tes, tolls and charges in force when 
this act goes into full effect." 

Mr. Quinn of Millinocli:et then of
fered House Amendment M, as fo(
lo,,'s: 

"Amend Section 30 by inserting aft, 
er the word "any" in the second lin,} 
thereof the words "public official." 

Mr. Quinn of Millinocket then offerer! 
House Amendment N, as follows: 

Amend Section 32 by inserting after the 
word "anY" in the first line thereof the 
words "public official." 

Mr. Quinn of Millinocket then offered 
House Amendment 0, as follows: 

Amend Section 31 by inserting after thE' 
word "any" in the second line thereof 
the ,vo:cds "pu hlie official." 

'l'he SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that under the order passed by 
the House the time for the reception 
of amendments to this bill is limited 



L~ th4' ;":\'SSitlll of 'l'hul"s(la.\- 111ol'ning. 

.\1'(' tllt'I'{> all\ fUl'tllCl' a111l:'nc1nH:.'llis til 
I,t' Off(,l'pd. 

,\11'. S"\ X BOnX of South Portland: 
:llr. 8peah(,l", 1 III 0 I c' (hat the lime [or 
l'I::-'('Pl\'lng' alllf'nclnlents Ill' c1pclan_-·d 
do~('d, 'lllel that Uw bill Idth the 
anlendnlf'nts be laid upon the tah~,_\ 

and specially assigned for considl'ra
tion tomorrow morning. 

The motion was agreed to. 

'l'he SPEAKER: Thl' next matt,'r 
for consideration is resol\'e for ,111 

anwndment to the Constitution pro
Ylding for thE-' classification of vrop-

1 III :; 

fTty f(:!' the purposes of taxation. '"I'll_-' 
pending question is the final pa:,;sag' 
uf the resolvf'. 

2\fr. HODGDON of Xorth Yarmouth' 
Mr. Spehker, this is an impurtant mat
ter and in Ol'(ler that the members ui 
ill,: House mn,' have more time to ac
([nHint tlH'll1sel\'es ,dth the purpos,w 
of this re~()l ,'e, I mOve that it be laid 
upon til(' table and speeiHIly assignc'" 
fnl' consideration on '"rllesclay of n('-...;:t 
weele 

'],h(' 111{)tlflll \,"as agre<?c1 to. 

()n motion h,' :\Tr. En ton of Oxford. 

.\(lj(lurncd. 




